ABSTRACT. Soleichthys microcephalus (Günther, 1862) occurring in warm temperate waters off New South Wales, Australia, is re-described based on examination of a syntype and additional non-type material. This species differs from congeners in its combination of: low meristic features (43-45 vertebrae, 71-84 dorsal-fin rays, 61-71 anal-fin rays, and 81-89 lateral-line scales); in having two elongated ocular-side pectoral-fin rays of nearly equal length; with small scales present on the ocular-side pectoralfin base and proximal halves of elongated pectoral-fin rays; in its ocular-side pigmentation consisting of a series of 8-10 mostly complete, bold, wide, dark-brown or blackish crossbands of nearly uniform width throughout their lengths and noticeably wider than the alternating lighter-coloured crossbands; and with two, conspicuous, mid-lateral white spots arranged in horizontal series. Two new species phenotypically most similar to, and with meristic features that largely overlap those of S. microcephalus, are described from specimens collected in tropical waters of northern Australia. Soleichthys serpenpellis n.sp., known from the Gulf of Carpentaria and Delambre Island, Dampier Archipelago, northwestern Australia, is easily distinguished from S. microcephalus and other congeners by its ocular-side head and body pigmentation featuring incomplete, diamond-shaped crossbands broadest in their mid-sections, fewer (about 6) ocular-side body crossbands, and with small, brown spots scattered in the interspaces between the crossbands. Soleichthys oculofasciatus n.sp. occurs off northeast Australia and is distinguished from congeners in its combination of a first elongate ocular-side pectoral-fin ray longer than the second, in lacking scales on the ocular-side pectoral-fin base and elongate pectoral-fin rays, in having a longitudinal series of crossbands (usually 11) on the ocular-side head and body, and with four conspicuous white spots on the body, two of which are arranged in a vertical series at mid-body. The new species differs further from both S. microcephalus and S. serpenpellis in having a longer and narrower head and a longer caudal fin. 
Introduction
Species of the soleid genus Soleichthys Bleeker, 1860 are poorly known. Nine nominal species of soles are now placed in Soleichthys (Solea heterorhinos Bleeker, 1856 , Aesopia multifasciata Kaup, 1858 , Solea microcephala Günther, 1862 , Solea tubifera Peters 1876, Solea borbonica Regan, 1905 , Solea nigrostriolata Steindachner & Kner, 1870 , Solea lineata Ramsay, 1883 , Soleichthys siammakuti Wongratana, 1975 , and Soleichthys maculosus Muchhala & Munroe, 2004) , and several other undescribed species are known (Munroe, unpubl. data) . Most of the nine nominal species placed in Soleichthys were described and remain known only from the holotype or relatively few specimens. Most nominal species of Soleichthys are small flatfishes seldom exceeding 180 mm in SL, and most are collected only infrequently using trawls. Some species are observed and photographed by SCUBA divers in coral reef habitats (e.g., Kuiter, 1993) , and are often seen during night-time dives when fish are actively moving.
Externally, members of Soleichthys have an elongate, tubular, ocular-side anterior nostril; a well-developed ocularside pectoral fin; no elongate dorsal-fin rays; and they have dorsal and anal fins separate from the caudal fin except for a thin, delicate membrane at the base of the caudal fin. Unlike many other soleids that have uniformly drab ocularside pigmentation, most species of Soleichthys have conspicuous ocular-side pigmentation patterns featuring either boldly pigmented crossbands or other conspicuous markings such as blotches and spots, or with some combination of these markings.
There has not been consistent acceptance or application of generic names for nominal species currently recognized in Soleichthys. Bleeker (1860) erected the new genus, Soleichthys, to accommodate Solea heterorhinos Bleeker, 1856 . Kaup (1858 had earlier created a new genus, Aesopia, that consisted of five species including A. multifasciata, which shares many similarities with Solea heterorhinos. Based on Kaup's inclusion of multifasciata in Aesopia, Chabanaud (1930 Chabanaud ( , 1934 considered Aesopia Kaup, 1858 , to be the senior synonym of Soleichthys. However, of the five species originally composing this genus, Günther had earlier (1862) restricted Aesopia Kaup, 1858 to include only A. cornuta Kaup, 1858 , a distinctive species featuring a greatly elongated first dorsal-fin ray, cycloid scales, and dorsal and anal fins broadly continuous with the caudal fin. Günther (1862) transferred the other four soleid species originally assigned to Aesopia Kaup, including multifasciata, to Synaptura. In the same work, Günther (1862) also described Solea microcephala based on two syntypes collected off Sydney Harbour, New South Wales. This species was characterized by several distinctive features including an elongate, tubular ocular-side anterior nostril, dorsal and anal fins terminating immediately before the caudal-fin base, ctenoid scales, and an ocular-side pigmentation featuring a pattern of 11-13 dark brown crossbands. McCulloch (1917) recognized that the elongate, tubular, ocular-side anterior nostril, the separate dorsal, anal and caudal fins, ctenoid scales and the non-elongate first dorsal-fin ray (compared with that of Aesopia cornuta) were features shared by Soleichthys heterorhinos. Because Solea microcephala shared many features with those of S. heterorhinos, the type species of Soleichthys Bleeker, McCulloch (1917) recommended recognition of Soleichthys as the correct generic placement for these species. Subsequent authors (Norman, 1928; Quéro, 1997) have continued to recognize Soleichthys as distinct from Aesopia.
The number of species of Soleichthys considered valid, however, has varied according to different authors and more work is needed to determine the status of many of these nominal species. Most nominal species in the genus, except for S. microcephalus and S. siammakuti, have, at one time or another, been placed into the synonymy of S. heterorhinos. For example, Solea nigrostriolata was considered a junior synonym of S. heterorhinos by several authors (Günther, 1909; Norman, 1926 Norman, , 1928 Weber & de Beaufort, 1929; McCulloch, 1929 McCulloch, -1930 Chabanaud, 1934) . Solea lineata has also been considered conspecific with S. heterorhinos (McCulloch, 1916 (McCulloch, , 1917 Norman, 1926 Norman, , 1928 Weber & de Beaufort, 1929; Chabanaud, 1934) , although in other papers (McCulloch, 1921 (McCulloch, , 1922 (McCulloch, , 1927 , S. lineata was tentatively considered a valid species, or was even suggested to be a juvenile Soleichthys microcephalus.
Three nominal species of Soleichthys recorded from Australian waters are: S. heterorhinos from tropical waters off the inner northwestern continental shelf, S. microcephalus from off New South Wales, and S. lineatus, a species of questionable identity described from a single, small, damaged specimen taken off Port Jackson, New South Wales. A fourth species occurring in the general region is S. nigrostriolatus, which is known from specimens taken off Viti-Levu, Fiji Islands.
Of the nominal species of Soleichthys reported from or near Australian waters, only S. heterorhinos and S. microcephalus are presently considered valid by most authors. Although considerable confusion has been associated with other nominal species superficially resembling S. heterorhinos, specimens identified in collections as S. microcephalus, in contrast, have offered no such confusion, and the presence of more than one species among material identified as this species has not previously been proposed. During examination of soleid material collected from Australian waters and labelled in collections as S. microcephalus, we found fishes representing several morphotypes featuring ocular-side pigmentation patterns and other features different from those of S. microcephalus. Objectives of this paper are to re-describe S. microcephalus based on new material and new characters, and to formally describe those species presently being confused with, and mis-identified as, this species.
Materials and methods
Counts made from radiographs include: epicranial pterygiophore complex, which is the formula representing the number of pterygiophores inserted onto the erisma, followed by the number inserted onto the posterodorsal cranium, with the third number representing the number of pterygiophores associated with the neural spine of the second abdominal vertebra (Chapleau, 1989; Desoutter & Chapleau, 1997) . Counts of dorsal-, anal-and caudal-fin rays include all rays counted at their bases. Vertebral counts are reported as the total number of vertebrae. Counts made directly from the specimen include: lateral-line scales, starting dorsal to opercular angle and continuing posteriorly along lateral line to end of hypural plate, but excluding scales extending onto caudal-fin rays; right and left pectoral-fin rays and right and left pelvic-fin rays were also counted directly from the specimen. Measurements were made either on ocular-or blind-side surfaces. All measurements refer to standard length, unless otherwise noted. Measurements <150 mm were taken to the nearest 0.1 mm with dial calipers or an ocular micrometer; measurements >150 mm were taken to the nearest mm. Morphometric features, except standard length (in mm), are expressed either as thousandths of standard length (SL) or head length (HL) and are defined as follows: Standard length (SL): distance from tip of fleshy snout to posterior end of hypural plate. Trunk length (TKL): longitudinal distance from posterior angle of operculum to caudal-fin base. Body depth (BD): greatest distance across body exclusive of fins. Pre-dorsal length (PDL): tip of fleshy snout to base of first dorsal-fin ray. Caudal-fin length (CFL): base of articulations of middle caudal-fin rays to tip of longest (usually middle) rays. Pectoral-fin length (PL): basal articulation to distal tip of longest ray on ocular side. Head length (HL): tip of fleshy snout to most posterior extension of upper fleshy lobe of operculum. Head width (HW): greatest distance across head at anterior portion of operculum. Postorbital head length (POL): posterior margin of fixed (non-migrated) eye to posterior extent of upper fleshy lobe of operculum. Snout length (SNL): anterior rim of fixed eye to tip of snout. Upper jaw length (UJL): shortest horizontal distance from bony tip of premaxilla to angle of mouth. Eye diameter (ED): greatest horizontal diameter of cornea of fixed eye; does not include fleshy tissue surrounding eye.
Qualitative characters also observed for each specimen were: patterns of body and fin pigmentation, especially number, location and types of crossbands and spots; degree of pigmentation on opercles and isthmus regions; positions of posterior margin of lower jaw and anterior nostril relative to fixed eye; location and shape of lateral line; and relative position of the eyes.
Specimens examined are listed in each species account. Abbreviations for collections follow Eschmeyer (1998) .
Characters that apply to all three species
Small-sized, dextral flatfishes, featuring a small head and blunt snout without a hook. Blind-side head and snout with numerous cirri (hair-like tufts) anteriorly and along region at bases of anteriormost dorsal-fin rays, some species with cirri best developed posteriorly at gill opening. Ocular-side anterior nostril a prominent elongate tube situated just dorsal to mid-point of upper jaw. Ocular-side posterior nostril a short, wide, ventrally-directed or sometimes erect tube located between posterior base of anterior nostril and anterior margin of fixed eye. Blind-side anterior nostril a short, usually inconspicuous, dorsoposteriorly-directed, wide tube located just dorsal and just anterior to mid-point of lower jaw and surrounded and barely perceptible among dense dermal papillae and cirri on blind-side snout. Posterior blind-side nostril a short, wide, posteriorly-directed tube (ca. twice length of anterior blind-side nostril) located posterior to vertical at posterior margin of jaws, situated at posterior margin of raised area of dense cirri on blind-side snout and offset (slightly dorsal to horizontal through anterior nostril) from anterior blind-side nostril. Mouth small, terminal, with jaws slightly curved ventroposteriorly at their mid-point; mid-region of ocular-side lower jaw with obvious, fleshy, triangular dermal process. Both ocular-and blind-side upper lip connected to snout by frenum. Ocularside jaws without teeth; blind-side jaws with small bands of villiform teeth best developed posteriorly and with tooth bands on lower jaw generally wider than those of upper jaw. Eyes dextral, contiguous, and slightly subequal (migrated eye slightly anterior to fixed eye); interorbital space narrow and slightly raised, with 2-5 rows of ctenoid scales between anterior margins of eyes, a continuous row of scales between eyes, and with 3-4 scales between posterior margins of eyes. Opercular opening complete, with gill covers connected to each other and free from isthmus. Ocular-side lateral line continuous and straight on body midline from point dorsal to anterior margin of opercle to distal one-third, or distal tip, of middle caudal-fin ray. Lateral line on blind side similar to that on ocular side except pored scales along body at basal region of dorsal fin with well-developed cirri. Dorsal fin extending nearly to base of caudal fin and with posteriormost dorsal-fin ray connected at its base to caudal fin by thin, delicate membrane. Anteriormost dorsal-fin rays unbranched; most others with two (usually) or three branches at their tips. Anal-fin origin just posterior to anus; posteriormost anal-fin ray connected at its base to caudal fin by thin, delicate membrane; some anal-fin rays branched (two or three branches) at their tips. All caudal-fin rays, except dorsalmost and ventralmost, branched. Pectoral fins asymmetrical, that on ocular side longer than its counterpart, connected by membrane to upper pectoral-fin rays. Base of ocular-side pectoral fin about equal to one-third to one-half length of longest pectoral-fin ray. Blind-side pectoral-fin rudimentary. Pelvic fins short and symmetrical, each with 5 unbranched rays; middle fin rays longer than others; pelvic fins separate from each other and from anal fin; posteriormost ocular-side pelvic-fin ray attached to urogenital papilla by thin membrane. Anus located on body midline and surrounded by pelvic fins. Urogenital papilla a short or elongate, bluntly-pointed tube located slightly off body midline on ocular side just posterior to anus. Distinguishing characters. Soleichthys microcephalus is readily distinguished from congeners by its combination of: low meristic features (43-45 vertebrae, 71-84 dorsalfin rays, 61-71 anal-fin rays, and 81-89 lateral-line scales), its ocular-side pigmentation pattern consisting of a series of 8-10 dark-brown to black, mostly complete crossbands on the body, with body crossbands noticeably wider than the alternating lighter-coloured crossbands, with three darkbrown crossbands continuous across head, two conspicuous white spots in longitudinal series on the ocular-side midline, in having two elongated ocular-side pectoral-fin rays of nearly equal length or with the second fin ray longer than first, and in having small scales present on bases and proximal halves of elongated ocular-side pectoral-fin rays.
Description. Meristic and morphometric features for a syntype and 14 non-type specimens are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 . Body oblong, greatest depth at point between gill opening and just anterior to body mid-point, body depth nearly uniform throughout most of length with rapid taper only in posterior one-fifth of body; body thick, especially in region of pectoral fins. Head ca. 0.41-0.45 BD; wider than long (HW ca. 1.3-1.5 HL), with dorsal and ventral contours smoothly arching posteriorly. Snout slightly squarish in anterior profile; about equal to or just slightly longer than ED; snout tip slightly anterior to horizontal through dorsal margin of fixed eye. Ocular-side anterior nostril usually extending to mid-point of fixed eye when depressed posteriorly. Posterior margin of jaws usually reaching to vertical through anterior margin of pupil of fixed eye. Ocular-side lips generally smooth; blind-side lips with obvious plicae. Gill covers fringed with conspicuous cirri, especially that on blind side; ocular-side opercle connected 
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by thin membrane to dorsalmost pectoral-fin rays (usually rays 1-3 or 1-4) from their bases to mid-points. Blind-side opercle broadly connected by thick membrane to entire lengths of first three or four blind-side pectoral-fin rays. Ocular-side lateral line arching anteriorly over operculum and continuing onto head to about region dorsal to anterior margin of migrated eye. Dorsal-fin origin on midline of head usually at vertical equal to point between mid-point and anterior margin of migrated eye, or just slightly anterior to anterior margin of eye. Anterior dorsal-fin rays shorter than others. Dorsal-fin pterygiophore formula 1-0-2 or 1-1-2. Ocular and blind sides of dorsal-and anal-fin rays noticeably scaly; anterior dorsal-and anal-fin rays with small ctenoid scales basally (anterior rays of blind-side dorsal and anal fins usually without scales); at approximately body mid-point, both sides of dorsal and anal fins with series of ctenoid scales covering proximal one-third to one-half of fin rays; in posterior one-third of body, scales on dorsal-and anal-fin rays gradually increasing in number and eventually covering nearly entire lengths of fin rays or at least proximal two-thirds of their lengths. Caudal fin relatively large with distal margin nearly square; with 16-18 caudal-fin rays. Both sides of caudal fin scaly nearly to distal tips of fin rays. Ocular-side pectoral fin long, pointed, with 8-11 rays, the two dorsalmost rays elongate with remainder progressively decreasing in size. Ocular-side elongate pectoral-fin rays nearly equal in length, or with second ray slightly longer than first; elongated pectoral-fin rays covered with strong ctenoid scales on proximal onethird of their lengths; remainder of fin scaly on basal region. Blind-side pectoral fin squarish, with 7-11 short rays, those in dorsal third of fin longer than others; blind-side pectoral fin with a few small scales along bases of fin rays and with noticeably scaly fin base. Base of ocular-side pelvic fin slightly anterior to that of blind-side fin. Scales on body relatively small and rounded, slightly wider than long and strongly ctenoid. Ctenii on blind-side body scales not as strongly developed as those on ocular-side scales. Lateralline scales smaller than surrounding scales, cycloid, diamond-shaped, and with small, slightly elevated pore.
Pigmentation (based on live specimen from Kuiter, 1993) . General background colouration of ocular side light brown with a series of prominent, dark-brown to black crossbands alternating with lighter-brown crossbands. Ocular side of head with three black and one white crossbands continuous across head and with one incomplete black band from dorsal margin to about midpoint of head (about equal with horizontal through migrated eye); anteriormost black crossband located on snout and chin; second black crossband located immediately posterior to eyes; third black band crossing head at distal margin of opercle. White band crossing head at posterior region of eyes. Upper surfaces of eyes white. Anterior ocular-side nostril conspicuously dark-brown to black. Body usually with nine, black, relatively straight, crossbands of nearly uniform width and bands usually continuous across body from base of dorsal fin to base of anal fin. Total number of black crossbands (head and body combined) 13. Crossbands on body broader, sometimes as much as twice as wide, than proximate lighter-coloured crossbands. Dark crossbands sometimes extending onto dorsal and anal fins. No conspicuous, rounded, white spots in longitudinal series on midline of ocular side of body. Ocular sides of dorsal, anal and caudal fins brilliantly pigmented with alternating series of mostly similarly-sized bright blue and black blotches throughout entire lengths of fins.
Life colours of a juvenile specimen (Kuiter, 1993) , photographed in July at about 5 m in Camp Cove, Sydney Harbour (Kuiter, pers. comm.) , strikingly different than that of adult. Ocular surface background coloration uniformly off-white with an irregular series of rounded or oblong darker blotches posterior to pectoral fin. Anterior snout, upper lip, and especially anterior ocular-side elongate nostril, dark black. Mouth and ventral margin of head silhouetted in orange. Basal halves or slightly more of dorsal, anal and caudal fins with similar coloration as that of body; two continuous longitudinal bands of darker pigment on distal halves of these fins, an inner orange band situated at about two-thirds the length of the fin rays which is bordered throughout lengths of fins by distally positioned dark-black band.
Pigmentation (in alcohol, Fig. 1 ). General background coloration of ocular side dark brown with a series of prominent, darker-brown to black crossbands alternating with yellowish to cream-coloured crossbands. Ocular side of head with three dark-brown or black crossbands continuous across head; anteriormost crossing snout and chin; second crossband located immediately posterior to eyes; third crossband on body dorsally and crossing head on distal margin of opercle. Interorbital space and upper surfaces of eyes dark brown. Posterior one-third of anterior ocular-side nostril dark brown; basal two-thirds of nostril whitish. Body with 8-10, dark-brown or black, relatively straight, crossbands of nearly uniform width and usually continuous across body from base of dorsal fin to base of anal fin; occasionally crossbands in body mid-region interrupted in their mid-sections. Total number of crossbands (head and body combined) 11-13. Crossbands on body broader, sometimes as much as twice as wide, than proximate lighter-coloured crossbands. Both dark and lighter crossbands extending onto dorsal and anal fins in anterior one-half of body. Ocular side of body on some specimens with two, conspicuous, rounded, similar-sized white spots in longitudinal series on midline, one situated above posterior tips of elongated pectoral-fin rays between dark body crossbands 1-2 and the other on posterior onethird of body between dark crossbands 5-6. White spots nearly equal to, or slightly smaller than, eye diameter.
Isthmus and inner opercular lining on ocular side dark with numerous pepperdot melanophores; blind-side inner opercular linings and isthmus with pepper dots. Inner lining of mouth black. Blind side generally uniformly whitish to yellowish, with dense concentrations of pepperdot melanophores on body regions overlying pterygiophores of dorsal and anal fins. Pepper dots extending onto body scales in middle and posterior quarter of blind-side body in more darkly-pigmented specimens. Ocular sides of dorsal and anal fins darkly pigmented; each with continuous, uniformly black or dark-brown longitudinal band on distal one-half of fin rays throughout lengths of these fins, which widens on dorsal and anal fins in posterior one-half of body; basal halves of dorsal and anal fins usually lighter than distal halves; distalmost tips of dorsal-and anal-fin rays white. Blind sides of dorsal and anal fins uniformly black throughout their lengths. Ocular-side pectoral fin darkly pigmented; that on blind side whitish at base. Pelvic fins uniformly brown, except posteriormost part of blind-side fin with lighter pigment consisting of scattered melanophores. Ocular side of caudal fin with dark band on basal one-third of fin rays; with lighter band on middle one-third of fin; and with dark black band on distal one-third of fin forming continuous outline with black band on dorsal and anal fins; distalmost tips of caudal fin white. Blind side of caudal fin yellowish on its basal half, dark black on its distal half, and with fin-ray tips white. (Fig. 2) . Warm-temperate estuarine and neritic waters of New South Wales, Australia, from about 33°52'S to 30°27'S. Occurs on muddy bottoms in estuaries, harbours and in coastal waters at 3-20 m (Stead, 1908; Roughley, 1916; Kuiter, 1993) . The few museum collections with accompanying depth data indicate that this species is taken from shallow waters to depths of at least 43 m.
Distribution and habitat
Remarks. Chabanaud (1934) considered Solea borbonica, a species described on the basis of a single specimen, as part of a subdivision of a subspecies in his expanded taxon, Aesopia japonica microcephala natio borbonica. Quéro (1997) re-examined the holotype of Solea borbonica and concluded that S. borbonica was instead a valid species of Soleichthys that is endemic to Reunion Island, Indian Ocean. Fricke (1999) , after comparing results of his study of the holotype of Solea tubifera Peters collected at Mauritius, concluded that S. tubifera and S. borbonica were conspecific, and therefore, S. tubifera was the appropriate name for this species. Soleichthys tubiferus (including S. borbonicus) differs most distinctively from S. microcephalus in its ocular-side coloration (uniformly greyish brown without crossbands) and more numerous (97 vs. 89 or less) lateral-line scales.
McCulloch (1921, 1922, 1927) tentatively suggested that Solea lineata Ramsay, 1883, described from a small, damaged specimen taken off Port Stephens, NSW, was a juvenile S. microcephalus, or more likely, based on its coloration (6 narrow crossbands on head, 25 crossbands on body) this nominal species was conspecific with (McCulloch, 1916 (McCulloch, , 1917 , or a distinct species but one closely resembling S. heterorhinos (McCulloch, 1921 (McCulloch, , 1922 (McCulloch, , 1927 . Whether Solea lineata and S. heterorhinos are conspecific needs further study. However, based on ocular-side colour patterns (numerous, narrow crossbands in S. lineatus vs. fewer, wider crossbands in adult S. microcephalus and uniformly pigmented ocular side without crossbands in juvenile S. microcephalus; see photo in Kuiter, 1993 ) and higher and non-overlapping meristic features for the holotype of S. lineatus: 95 dorsal-fin rays, 80 anal-fin rays, 109 lateralline scales (scale count according to McCulloch, 1916) , this nominal species is distinct from S. microcephalus.
Comparisons. Soleichthys microcephalus is readily differentiated from S. heterorhinos, S. nigrostriolatus, S.
lineatus and S. multifasciatus by its lower meristic features (43-45 vs. 48-53 total vertebrae, 71-84 vs. 85-105 dorsal-fin rays, 61-71 vs. 74-91 anal-fin rays and 81-89 vs. 100-124 lateral-line scales in these other species, respectively) and in its pigmentation pattern including having only three crossbands (vs. 5 or more) on its head and in having fewer (8-10), wider crossbands on the body (vs. 17-31 crossbands in these others). It is distinguished from S. serpenpellis (see below) in body shape, and conspicuous differences in colour pattern, especially in having complete, and more numerous, crossbands on its ocular surface (compare Figs. 1 and 3) . Soleichthys microcephalus is readily distinguished from S. oculofasciatus (see below) in having two equally elongated ocular-side pectoral-fin rays and by the presence of scales on these ocularside pectoral-fin rays (vs. first pectoral-fin ray longer than second and scales absent on pectoral fin in S. oculofasciatus) and by its different body shape and ocular-side coloration (compare Figs. 1 and 4) . Soleichthys microcephalus is readily distinguished from S. siammakuti and S. maculosus by its ocular-side colour pattern featuring bold, wide crossbands and in lacking conspicuous spots on the dorsal, anal and caudal fins (vs. crossbands not bold and wide or absent altogether, and spots present in these others). Soleichthys microcephalus differs conspicuously from S. tubiferus which has a uniformly pigmented ocular side (vs. prominent crossbands in S. microcephalus) and higher, non-overlapping counts of dorsaland anal-fin rays, and lateral-line scales (see Remarks above). , a series of six incomplete, diamond-shaped crossbands on the ocular surface that are widest in their mid-sections and wider than respective interspaces between crossbands, with small, brown spots scattered in the interspaces between ocular-side crossbands, with three crossbands on the head, in having two white spots in longitudinal series along the midline of the ocular-side body, in its two elongated ocularside pectoral-fin rays of nearly equal length or with the second fin ray longer than the first, and in having small scales present on bases and proximal halves of elongated ocular-side pectoral-fin rays.
Description. Meristic and morphometric features for the holotype and four paratypes are summarized in Tables 1  and 3 . Body moderately elongate with nearly straight dorsal contour anteriorly, greatest depth (about 2.75 in SL) at a point in the anterior 33-50% of body length; taper gradual in posterior one-fifth of body; body thick, especially in region of pectoral fins. Head ca. 0.44 BD; wider than long (HW ca. 1.2-1.5 HL) with its ventral contour gently sloping posteriorly. Snout bluntly rounded, smaller than ED; snout tip on horizontal line through centre of fixed eye. Blindside head with a few widely-spaced cirri also present along posterior margin of opercle. Ocular-side anterior nostril extending to about anterior margin of fixed eye when depressed posteriorly. Posterior margin of jaws at vertical through anterior margin of pupil of fixed eye. Lips fleshy, with longitudinal plicae. Eyes large (ED > SNL) and conspicuous, oval. Gill cover with fleshy membranous attachment to bases of three dorsalmost pectoral-fin rays on ocular side; on blind side, gill cover broadly connected by thick membrane to dorsalmost two or three pectoral-fin rays for nearly one-half their lengths. Ocular-side gill cover without obvious cirri; blind-side gill cover with cirri present along posterior border. Ocular-side lateral line anteriorly with small, curved portion posterior to migrated eye and extending dorsal to horizontal at dorsal margin of migrated eye. Dorsal-fin origin on body midline usually at vertical anterior to anterior margin of migrated eye. Dorsal-fin pterygiophore formula 1-1-2 (holotype and 3 paratypes) or 1-0-2 (1 paratype). Middle dorsal-fin rays slightly longer than those in other regions of fin. Both sides of dorsal-fin rays from a point anterior to mid-point of fin with a single row of ctenoid scales on their proximal halves; at approximately body mid-point to posterior end of dorsal fin, both sides of fin rays covered for nearly four-fifths their lengths with single row of small ctenoid scales. Proximal halves of both sides of anal-fin rays in anterior one-fifth of fin covered with single row of ctenoid scales; scales gradually increasing in number (but not rows) posteriorly and eventually covering nearly proximal four-fifths of fin rays in posterior portions of anal fin. Caudal fin broadly rounded and relatively large, with 18-19 fin rays. Proximal three-fourths of ocular side of caudal fin scaly; scales covering only proximal half of blind side of caudal fin. Ocular-side pectoral fin long, pointed, with 8-9 fin rays, the two dorsalmost rays elongate with remainder decreasing in size progressively. Second ocular-side pectoral-fin ray slightly longer than first and nearly equal to head length; elongated pectoral-fin rays scaly for proximal one-third of their lengths; remainder of fin scaly only on basal region. Blind-side pectoral fin rounded, with 6-8 relatively short fin rays; two dorsalmost rays longer than remainder, which are nearly equal in size; pectoral-fin base about equal to length of longest blind-side fin ray; blind-side pectoral-fin rays not noticeably scaly, but with some scales on blindside pectoral-fin base. Blind-side pelvic fin nearly on body midline; ocular-side pelvic fin with anteriormost ray on body midline and with remainder of fin rays dorsal to midline on right side. Scales on body small, strongly ctenoid, rhomboid, with ctenii in centre of scale more strongly developed than those on dorsal or ventral margins. Lateral-line scales small, rounded, cycloid, and with slightly raised pore.
Pigmentation (in alcohol, Fig. 3 ). Ocular-side background coloration generally light-to medium-brown with a series of 9-10 prominent darker crossbands from snout tip to base of caudal fin and with two conspicuous, rounded, white spots equal to, or slightly larger than, eye diameter in longitudinal series on body midline. Anterior spot situated between first and second crossband on body; posterior spot between crossbands 3 and 4. Body usually with 6-7, darkbrown, complete or nearly complete, crossbands covering body from base of dorsal fin to base of anal fin; crossbands in mid-body region of some specimens generally broader than others, with central regions wider than areas nearer bases of dorsal and anal fins. Body crossbands broader and more darkly pigmented than respective light-tan interspaces. Crossbands in anterior one-half of body nearly straight across vertical axis of body, whereas borders of posterior crossbands often with wavy appearance. Crossbands not bordered by spots, but interspaces between crossbands on body and on head posteriorly with numerous, round darkbrown spots and irregular blotches. Head with three, darkbrown, continuous crossbands; the first on anterior snout and chin, second crossing region between middle and posterior margin of eyes and third crossband located posteriorly on head and gill cover. Ocular-side anterior nostril uniformly brown throughout its length. Mouth lining black. Inner opercular linings and isthmus on both sides with dense concentration of melanophores. Blind side uniformly yellowish-white, with scattering of pepperdot melanophores on scales along pterygiophore regions of dorsal and anal fins. Basal halves of ocular sides of dorsal and anal fins light tan similar to background coloration on body. Ocular sides of dorsal-and anal-fin rays with dense concentrations of melanophores throughout lengths of fin rays. Pigment intensifying on distal thirds or less of ocular sides of dorsal-and anal-fin rays, exclusive of tips, and forming continuous or nearly continuous longitudinal darkbrown to blackish band throughout entire lengths of fins. Longitudinal band solid in some regions and in others comprised of two parallel rows of irregular spots covering several fin rays and joining membrane; spots frequently coalesce into larger, darkly pigmented blotches in some areas of these fins. Distal band darkest on posterior onethird of dorsal and anal fins. Distal tips of dorsal-and analfin rays in anterior region of fin whitish. Blind sides of dorsal and anal fins with melanophores throughout length of fin rays and with dark, blackish-brown band on distal two-thirds of fins in anterior two-thirds of body, and with band on distal one-third of fins in posterior region of body. Ocular side of caudal fin with medium-brown band on proximal one-third of fin rays; middle one-third of caudal fin tancoloured with lighter concentration of melanophores; and distal one-third of fin with dark (blackish) band continuous with that of dorsal and anal fins. Blind side of caudal fin white basally, with dark melanophores on middle third, and with more solid blackish-brown pigment on distal one-third of fin. Ocular-side pectoral fin with uniformly brown pigment throughout length of fin rays, with distal tips of elongated fin rays white, and with darker, nearly black, pigment streaks on membrane between elongated fin rays; blind-side pectoral fin with pepperdot melanophores on fin and sometimes also with pepper dots on body scales immediately behind blind-side pectoral fin. Pelvic fins blackish-brown with membrane more darkly pigmented than most fin rays. (Fig. 2) . Tropical waters of northern Australia; four specimens were taken in the Gulf of Carpentaria, Queensland (18°S-16°35'S), and a single specimen was captured east of Delambre Island, Dampier Archipelago, northwestern Australia (21°S 117°E). The available specimens were captured in depths of 4-9 m.
Distribution and habitat
Etymology. From the Latin, serpen, snake, and pellis, skin; in reference to the distinctive ocular-side pigmentation pattern in this species that is reminiscent of a snake-skin colour pattern. (44-45 vs. 48-53 total vertebrae, 76-84 vs. 85-105 dorsalfin rays, 64-71 vs. 74-91 anal-fin rays and 83-95 vs. 100-124 lateral-line scales in these other species, respectively) and in its pigmentation pattern including fewer (6-7), wider crossbands on its body (vs. 17-31 crossbands in these others). It differs from S. heterorhinos, S. nigrostriolatus, and S. multifasciatus in having only three crossbands on its head (vs. usually five or more in these others). Soleichthys serpenpellis differs from S. microcephalus and S. oculofasciatus (see below) in having incomplete, diamondshaped crossbands on the body (vs. complete bands of different shape in these other species), in having fewer total ocular-side crossbands than these others, and in having numerous brown spots distributed among ocular-side crossbands (vs. brown spots lacking in these others). Soleichthys serpenpellis is further distinguished from S. oculofasciatus in having only two, conspicuous white spots situated mid-laterally in a horizontal series on the ocular side (vs. four white spots with two arranged in vertical series), in having the second elongated pectoral-fin ray as long as or longer than the first (vs. second elongated pectoral-fin ray shorter than first), and in having scales on elongated rays of the ocular-side pectoral fin (vs. scales lacking on elongated pectoral-fin rays). Soleichthys serpenpellis also differs from S. oculofasciatus in having a shorter and wider head and a shorter caudal fin (compare respective data in Tables 3 and 4 Distinguishing characters. Soleichthys oculofasciatus is readily distinguished from congeners in having a combination of: low meristic features (45-46 vertebrae, 79-81 dorsal-fin rays, 68 anal-fin rays, and 85-86 lateral-line scales), a series of 11 complete crossbands on the ocular side that are wider than their respective interspaces, four conspicuous white spots on its ocular surface with two arranged in vertical series, three crossbands on the head, two elongate ocular-side pectoral-fin rays with the first fin ray noticeably longer than the second, and in lacking scales on the ocular-side pectoral-fin base and proximal halves of elongated ocular-side pectoral-fin rays.
Comparisons. Soleichthys serpenpellis is readily differentiated from S. heterorhinos, S. nigrostriolatus, S. multifasciatus and S. lineatus by its lower meristic features
Description. Meristic and morphometric features for the holotype and paratype are summarized in Tables 1 and 4 . Body elongate, greatest depth (about 2.5 in SL) in anterior one-third of body; taper gradual in posterior one-fifth of body; body thick, especially in region of pectoral fins. Head ca. 0.52 BD; narrow; head width equal to, or slightly larger than, head length; dorsal and ventral contours of head gently sloped posteriorly. Snout bluntly squarish; about equal to or slightly larger than eye diameter; snout tip on horizontal through ventral region of fixed eye. Ocular-side snout without dermal papillae or conspicuous cirri; blind-side snout with well-developed papillae and cirri in nostril region and along dorsal profile overlying pterygiophore region. Ocular-side anterior nostril when depressed posteriorly usually extending to point between anterior margin and middle of fixed eye. Posterior margin of jaws at point between verticals through anterior margin of pupil and anterior margin of fixed eye. Ocular-side upper lip smooth, lower lip with longitudinal plicae. Blind-side lips with several obvious plicae. Eyes large (ED > SNL), conspicuous, oval. Opercles without obvious cirri. Gill covers with fleshy membranous attachment to dorsalmost pectoral-fin rays in each fin; on the ocular-side, opercular membrane extends from bases to about half-way point of two longest fin rays; blind-side opercular membrane thicker and connected to dorsalmost two or three pectoral-fin rays from their bases nearly to their distal tips. Ocular-side lateral line anteriorly with noticeably curved portion on opercle and continuing anteriorly onto head and terminating at point dorsal to, and posterior of, migrated eye. Dorsal-fin origin on midline, usually at vertical between mid-point of upper jaw and anterior margin of migrated eye. Dorsal-fin pterygiophore formula 1-2-2 (holotype) or 2-0-2 (paratype). Dorsal-fin rays nearly equal in length throughout fin. Basal one-third of ocular sides of dorsal-fin rays in anterior region of fin covered with small ctenoid scales; in posterior two-thirds of fin, fin rays with scales covering about three-fourths of their lengths. Anal-fin rays about equal in length throughout fin. Ocular sides of anal-fin rays mostly without scales, except that anterior anal-fin rays with small ctenoid scales on their basal regions. Blind sides of dorsal-and anal-fin rays without scales in anterior two-thirds of fin and with scales covering basal portion to about one-third length of fin rays in posterior thirds of these fins. Caudal fin 5  CFL  168  149  6  TKL  819  831  7  HL  191  185  8  HW  191  193  9  POL  108  104  10  SNL  40  37  11  UJL  44  43  12  ED  37  38  13  HW  1000  1043  14  POL  563  565  15  SNL  209  200  16  UJL  228  235  17  ED  194  204 rectangular, long, with nearly all fin rays of equal length; with 18 fin rays. Proximal one-half of ocular side of caudal fin covered with ctenoid scales; blind side of caudal fin with scales covering basal one-third of fin and also extending to about mid-point of some caudal-fin rays. Ocular-side pectoral fin long, pointed, with 11 rays; two dorsalmost rays elongated, with consecutive fin rays becoming progressively shorter. First ocular-side pectoral-fin ray noticeably longer than second (length of longest fin ray nearly equal to POL); elongated pectoral-fin rays without scales; remainder of fin scaly only on its basal region. Blind-side pectoral fin short, rounded, with 10-11 relatively short fin rays; blind-side pectoral-fin rays and fin base not noticeably scaly. Blindside pelvic fin nearly on body midline, ocular-side pelvic fin situated slightly on right side of body. Scales on body small, somewhat pointed in centres, strongly ctenoid with ctenii best developed in central region of scales. Lateralline scales small, cycloid, with small, slightly raised pore.
Pigmentation (in alcohol, Fig. 4 ). Ocular-side background colouration medium-to dark-brown with a series of 11 continuous, mostly straight, darker-brown crossbands on head and body and with at least four conspicuous, rounded white spots on body. Head with three continuous crossbands, anteriormost crossing snout and chin, middle band passing immediately posterior to eyes, and posteriormost band on posterior head and opercle. Eight crossbands of nearly uniform width throughout their lengths extending continuously across body from dorsal-fin base to anal-fin base beginning from area posterior to pectoral-fin insertion and continuing posteriorly to caudal-fin base. Anterior and posterior borders of body crossbands, especially in their dorsal and ventral regions, generally outlined with darker pigment than their mid-lateral regions. Crossbands on posterior head and body generally broader than respective interspaces, which are light tan to whitish. Pigmentation of both crossbands and interspaces continued onto proximal two-thirds of dorsal-and anal-fin rays. Body also with four, small, rounded white spots; the most conspicuous spot (approximately equals ED) situated on lateral line just beyond distal tips of elongated pectoral-fin rays; second largest spot (slightly smaller than ED) on dorsal margin at mid-body region; ventralmost spot on ventral body margin at base of anal-fin rays on vertical equal with dorsalmost spot; smallest spot (smaller than pupil of eye) less conspicuous than others and located on dorsal margin of body between gill opening and tip of elongated pectoral-fin rays. Ocular-side anterior nostril uniformly brown throughout its length. Inner lining of mouth black. Inner linings of opercles and ocular-side isthmus with concentrations of pepperdot melanophores. Blind side of head and body yellowish-white. Holotype without pepperdot melanophores on blind side; paratype with small number of pepperdots on blind side along pterygiophore regions of dorsal and anal fins. Crossbands of body continued onto proximal two-thirds of dorsal and anal fins. Anteriormost dorsal-fin rays whitish on both sides. Otherwise, ocular sides of dorsal and anal fins with light-brown basal membranes and with fin rays streaked noticeably darker (and more outlined) than membranes; distal one-third of dorsal-and anal-fin rays with longitudinal dark band continuous or nearly continuous throughout entire length of fins. Blind sides of dorsal and anal fins dark-brown throughout entire lengths of fin rays and with black band on distal one-half to one-third of fin rays. Proximal one-third of ocular side of caudal fin with brown crossband basally; middle third of fin whitish; and with a black pigment band on distal one-third of caudal fin continuous with that on dorsal and anal fins. Proximal threefourths of blind side of caudal fin off-white to yellowish; distal one-third of caudal fin on blind side with black band. Ocular-side pectoral fin uniformly dark brown, darker than crossbands on body; blind-side pectoral fin white, with very few pepperdot melanophores on fin and fin base, and without pepperdots on body region behind pectoral fin. Ocular-side pelvic fin dark brown; blind-side pelvic fin whitish. (Fig. 2) . Known from two specimens collected in tropical waters off eastern Queensland; one taken in 49 m at Trunk Reef, eastern Australia (18°23'S) and the other collected at 28 m at a site north of Cape Bowling Green (19°9'S).
Distribution
Etymology. From the Latin, oculatus, having eyes, and fasciatus meaning banded; in reference to the pigment band encompassing the eyes of this species. 
Comparisons. Soleichthys oculofasciatus

